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w Drygoods Store 
^Locates In O’Donnell
L, Sam Kirchner. of Brownfield.
T  made arrangements to establish a 

s store here, and he Is moving 
; *tock in sometime this 

I  The new store will be located in 
T  bfliMinf formerly used by the Mc- 

• Furniture Co., and owned by | 
.1. Carlyle
i is understood that Mr. Kirchner 
l handle the stock of furniture be- 

, Mr McCarley. In connec- 
l  with the dry gc-ods department.

$ Farm
Debt Lower

I  -alter number of American farms
■ under mortgage today than before
■ depression, and in Texas the total 

,i mortgage debt is slightly smaller. 
*rdms to figures released today by

■ Farm Credit Administration
" thouei'. the Farm Credit Adminis- 

on has loaned over $148,200,000 on 
i mortgages in Texas since May 
approximately 96 per cent of the 

fv was used to refinance old debts 
hat very little new indebtedness 

| incurred.
e farm mortgage debt in the State 
h increased from $172,240,000 in 
to $'>43,950,000 in 1930. dropped 

I  i10.000 on January 1. 1935 Kig-
T  for tin- earlier years are from the 
Jeii state Department of Agricultre 

t the 1935 figures is the estimate 
ie Farm Credit Administration.

| Home Owners
Aided By HOLC

kidetits of Dawson County reeclv- 
[ total of $120,115 from the Home 

Loan Corporation during the 
k-year period of refinancing opera- 
i whirl» terminated June 13. 1936 

m a to the final figures furnish- 
| P Drought, state director for the 
rnal Emergency Council. This sum 
sen ted 73 individual loans 

I tota; of 44,361 distressed home 
s m Texas were extended aid in 
»um of $103,208,774 Of this money 

U estimated that $6,343,000 went to
il the payment of taxes and assess- 
ts the estimated average of tax 

I a «segment loans in Texas being
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Jurors Selected For EAGLES’ SCREAMS 
District Court Term

Session to Open Monday: Light Docket
Is Present Prospect .  .; Sports Editor

! Joke Reporter
District court will convene at Tahoka Fire ch ief 

Monday morning. Prospective grand I 
and petit jurors have been summoned 
though the docket this term is excep- 
and other preparations being made, al- 
tlonally light.

The grand jruy will be empaneled 
and sworn on Monday morning as us
ual. Petit jurors have been drawn for 
the second, third and fourth weeks of 
court.

Grand Jurors summoned are: E. H.
Boullioun, W. C Huffaker. J A Ander 
son. J. Wright Edwards. J. G. Mathis,

! Editor-in-Chief Mildred Goddard 
' Asst. Editor-In-Chief - Géorgie Lee

Bartlett 
Eldon Carroll 

Anna Mae Prost 
Bobble Carroll

Pep Sqaud News
The costume of the local pep squad 

has been changed, reported at meeting 
today by Mildred Goddard and sponsor 
Mrs Cathey Gold Satin blouses and 
black woolen skirts with black caps j 
will improve the costume over last 
week's design. The first “ off"  trip the 
girls will make will be to Meadow. Go 
and help us yell.

The Seniors
J. H Hamilton. B W Baker. B. D Bal- At the r^ ular senlor class meeting, j

of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
have broken all records for any 

period in the history of the 
W E Holler, vice president 

| general sales manager, announced

biverles of 1936 models at retail 
k i  August totalled 1.045.440 units, 

■ Holler said. This is 326.927 more 
1  »ere delivered in the correspond- 
ieriod following the announcement 

> models, and exceeds the record 
- period, in the all time 

r of 1929, by 116.760 units 
i up with the demand which 
» this high volume, produc- 

’ a new high mark for e.ght 
itive months, turning out 1,000.- 
-s and trucks in one day over

I  period

lew. Henry Heck. B M Havmes Clyde ^ “ »ay. President A. C Hamilton start- 
Shaw. Elmer Rice. J H Henderson ?d by holding the election of the so- 
Chas Campbell. Jackosn West, and J ;cial committee Mildred Goddard Is 
D Hord 'chairman with Joe Burkett and Eldon

Petit Jurors Second Week: R. M ‘ Carroll are helpers. The class flower 
Stewart. Don Bradley. Van Bates, F b> a rose, colors are orchid and pink. 
M Ballew. Cleve Barrington. B. C. Ay- and the class motto 18 •’Finishing, but 
cock. Carl Alexander. S H Crider. L .. beginning Gene Armstrong is 
B Curtis. Frank Hill, R. W. Allln. E mascot. Twenty-five cents was decided 
M Basinger. W. C. Cook. Earl Morris. U® class dues 
Willie Bruckner. Fred Barker, L. H. Sophomore News
Bain. Price Seely. O. A. Corley. L. J The Sophs haven't been doing any- 
Barnett. Lamar McLaurin. '. W L »m b! thing of interest They are all working 
C. B Morrison. J. C McCarley. I. R P^tty hard as they intend some day ; 
Street. Jeff Connolly. W B Corley. W i t° bg Juniors and Seniors.
J Shock. Andrew Cooper. K F K night1 They are also planning an initiation 
T F Moore. Alfred Crause, W O Hen- for the Freshmen 
derson. J. E. Crowder. Jess Lockhart, j Freshman News
Jess Joplin I Jack Clemens, our secretary and

Third week Petit Jurors Bennie treasurer, has resigned and the class 
Weed. Tom Hale. W P Howard. A T  » 'feted Elizabeth Ann Gantt to take 
Beard. Clyde Sargent. W. O. Thomas, his place. Our flower is rose, our colors 
A B Hatchell P W Goad. Chas Lich- gold and orchid, and our motto is 
e.v. Earl Tunnell. Fred Bucy. L T. "Never down until the whistle blows ". 
Brewer. Carl Orifflng W J Adams, i Catherine Allen is our fire marshall, 
E. A Roberts. T I. Hammonds. J H. and her helpers are Donald Ballew and 
Sanders. C. W Conway. W E. Sim- J W. Curtis.
Mons. Yates Key. W T. Clinton. B. L. |. The "Snooper’
Davis. W. E Galloway. J. L Schooler, j If Mildred gets to go to Wells this 
M C Richey. R L. Gray W O Allen, week, the Seniors will have a water- 
Carroll Edwards. Dewey Curry'. B H. j melon feast Friday night.
Clark. W. A. Ca vines». Grady Ooer. | "Waiters" don't ask Fleeta how she 

W Hancock. C. C Coleman, Claud wants her rice. She will say “ thrown 
on me. Buddy "

A. C Lambert and Betty Low drew 
their house plans this week. It’s a 
big one.

Guess who Iris and Mildred went to 
"The County Fair” with Sunday night? 
I'll bet they were from Wells 

Bob says. "The grocery business is 
better than going to school."

Jimmie says Mr. Armstrong's legs are 
much stronger than his arms.

Bobble wants someone to help him 
pul! the wagon for the “Senior Hay- 
ride."

The laundry business is progressing 
under the leadership of Truett Angel 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Second Grade: The second grade has 

two new pupils. J. L. Bartley and J. 
C. Durham

The ones making a hundred in artth- 
metic this week are Arthur Lee Stokes.

Harper W A Effe.v
Fourth Week PeUt Jurors: H C

Fountain. W E Singleton. Fred Mc-
Olnty. W. I Lemon. R W Fenton Jr.. 
J F Akin. J B Hancock. Calvin Fritz. 
Sam Holland. Edd Goddard. J. C Ham
ilton. J R Maker. A E Leverett. V. 
S Kilpatrick. J Boswell Edwards. E 
Evans, R. R. Dyer. Oscar Sanders. E - 
wln May. W P Klnnison. O. L Cobb. 
Virgil Phipps. Roy Poer. B. A. Crum
ley. R O Miles. R. C. Tune. E E. Cur
tis. Vernon Davis. D J Bolch. Burton 
Edwards. J N. Everett. O. A Brasfield. 
W T. Bovell, Dallas Vaughn. Lit Moore 

| and E. T  Henson.

Harley Sadler Circus 
Coming to O’Donnell

tThe old statement that there is noth
ing new under the surf is being refuted 
this season by Harley cgadler. popular 
Toxas showman, who Is bringing the 
Harley Sadler Circus to ODonnell on 
Friday. October 9. for an afternoon and 
night performance. Believing -that the 
public wants something different in the 
way of circus entertainment, Harley 
Sadler has assembled a circus that is a 
dlatinct departure from all circus per
formances The performance opens 
with a processional pageant, depicting 
“Texas Under Six Flags" with all spe
cial costumes and musical numbers 

Then comes the circus performance 
with lightening like rapidity Among 
the circus acts will be the great Orton . 
troupe of wirewalkers. acrobats and 
gymnasts, the Valers family presenting 
a sensational flying act high in the 
big tent. Miss Tito Mcromoto. little 
Japanese star of the circus, acclaimed 
to be one of the greatest perfomers in 
the circus world. Mundee and June. 
Jugglers extraordinary. Capt. James J 
Itemiter and his school of highly train
ed horses, the Goman troupe of aero- * 
bats, from Old Mexico. Lee Smith and 
his gang of funny clowns to make you 
laugh. Capt. Buck Bonham and his per 
forming elephants, featuring his act 
by allowing himself to be carried the 
length of the hippodrome track by his 
head in the moth ouf “ Big Vera". the 
world's largest elephant. Another fea
ture of the Harley Sadler circus is 
Mary, baby elephant It Is said the Sad
ler circus is the only circus on the road 
today with a mother and baby elephant 
The baby elephant stands about three 
feet high and weighs about 250 pounds 

The band under the direction of 
Professor Eddie See. will present a 30- 

I minute overture preceding the per- 
I formance. As a special feature attrac

tion. Harley Sadler circus presents 
Ramon. Argentine movie star in per
son. who will be seen in the main show 
performance. Denver Crumpler. tenor, 
will sing during the presentation of 

, "Texas Under Six Flags
Among the strange and curious ani

mals carried by the Sadler circus will 
be seen a "Maskutis” the largest type 
of anthrapold on exhibition in America 
today, and the only one In this coun
try. weighing 350 pounds, standing ov
er six feet tall, and makes a giant ou- 
rangatang in the next cage to him look 
small in comparison. All in all. it pro- 

! mises to be a real circus performance 
broght to uO'Donnell. with Harley Sad- 

] ler himself in person, with it.

Judge McGuire 
Passes Sentence

On Elmo Banks
Judge Gordon B McGuire accom

panied by W B Bishop of Wilson, 
went to Tahoka Monday morning 
where Judge McGuire presided over a 
pecial session of district court, held 

for the sentencing of Elmo Banks, con
victed killer of Deputy Sheriff Redwine 
in Tahoka last March.

Then sentence was passed at eleven 
o'clock Monday morning before the 
court room full of spectators. Execution 
date set by Judge McGuire was Oc
tober 23. and if there is no interfer
ence. which is not expected, this will 
probably set a record for justice tr 
the state of Texas The negro was cap
tured and tried and convicted in sev
en days from the date of the crime He 
has been given all the legal protection 
the state affords, furnished with the 
best legal talent and his case appealed 
and motions heard But with all this 
court procedure over, his execution is 
set for seven months and 17 days from 
the date of the crime for which he 
mast pay the death penalty The court 
officials are to be commended for this 
efort to speed up procedure

Boy Scout Circus
Committee Formed

Racing To Feature
South Plains Fair

Lubbock. 8ep: 21—For the first 
time in the history o f this section, a 
full six-day horse racing program will 
be offered patrons of the Twenty-Third 
Annual Panhandle South Plains Fair 
opening September 28 and continuing 
through October 3

A steel grandstand seating 5,000 peo
ple has oeen erected on tne iair 
grounds fronting a standard half-mile
ractrack and owners of many of the 
leading horses of smaller race circuits 
of the southwest and Middle West have 
signified their intentions of competing 
for purses here

The Initial meeting :or the organiza
tion of tlie Boy Scout Circus Commit
tee was held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
in the West Texas Oas office in Lub
bock. Men from over the Area attend
ed. The purpose of the meeting was 
to discuss the program and clear up 
any questions in regard to the Circus 
organization.

C I. Wall, program chairman, and 
Sam A. Henry, general Chairman, were 
in charge of the meeting. Mr Wall 
submitted a tentative program con
sisting of seventeen events

The following men have been select
ed as event directors of the various 
events to be held in the program and 
will serve as Mr W alls committee: 
Rev O. G. Sewell. Slaton; K. N. Clapp. 
Lubbock: Dr. F B Malone. Lubbock: 
Roy McEachern. Lubbock. Dr W. M. 
Pearce. Lubbock. Joe Kennedy. Lub
bock; C. C Schmidt. Lubbock; Jim 
White. Lubbock; E V Hicks. Lubbock: 
San Henry. Jr.. Lubbock: Tom Ever- 
heart. Lubbock: Kendall Young. Lev- 
elland: Charles Brock Crosbyton: Joe 
Spikes. Lamesa: H B Teal. Sudan: A 
B Sanders. Littlefield; Lettrial Hed- 
dins, Lubbock: Gene Stobaugh. Lorenzo 
George Hamilton. Lubbock; Leslie 
Pratt. Lamesa.

FARM NOTES

Strip Crops on Contour 
Eliminate Point Rows

Palmer was In Dallas and Fort 
h attending the Frontier and Cen- 
il celebrations. He returned heme

' C. C. Caldwell and daughter. 
Thca. were here from Lubbock
p week end.

1 Yvonne Westmoreland who is 
1 the Junior High School in 

ĉk spent the week end with her 
'• Faye Westmoreland.

PTT7

Plans have been completed for the 
participation of all the Scouts and Cubs

j in the South Plains Council In the Pan- _____________________ _____
handle South Plains Fair, in Lubbock ■ Edna Puye Ekiwards and Nan Zell

ahead^'ctmpleted^ifelr^xhiblt^mater- | Howard We are ° n ° ur farm
ial and Indications are that there w ill, unit.
be a great deal of very attractive ex- Third Grade: The third grade has 
hibit material from most of the troops. ( two new pupils this week We are very 
Boy Scotu exhibit hall any time S u n -, g,ad h#ve them ,n our room
d a ^ '^ G ^ n g i o S . ^ o ?  Scoutn Falr I ma« n g  100 all week in arithmetic are 
Committee Chairman, is asking that Era Helen Graham. Jamie Abies. Olen 
each troop get its exhibit in Sunday j Owens. Wayne Carroll, Bobby Joe
as early as possible. A committee com- • Gantt, Ronnie Williams, and Wade
posed of Tom Everheart. Lubbock. Yandell Era Helen Graham made 100 
Chairman; A. B. Sanders Littlefield:;
and M L Baze of Brownfield: h a s (in spelling all this week
been appointed to Judge the exhibits Fifth Grade: The fifth grade has de- 
Cash prizes are to be given winnners of 1 cided to have three room mothers, 
troop exhibits and ribbon awards will They are Mesdames Shook. Bryant and 
be given all other first second and Beach The m th grade „  very proud
thlrd p ce w nerS_____  j to say that they have 42 enrolled. John

Mr and Mrs E. T. Wells, and B»ver- , Ellen Beach is the reporter, 
ly spent Sunday in Tahoka visiting' Grade: We have started our
relatives ' thlrd week oi study We are studyln8

__________  ' very hard. We are very sorry to say
Mr and Mrs. Hal Singleton Sr., ac- | that one of cur mast popular class- 

companied by Mrs. Sam Singleton. Mrs. mates, Jim Joe Caroll. Is very ill with 
Hal Singleton Jr.. Mrs. W E. Single-, diphtheria We will be very glad to 
ten and Mrs. R W Gary were in L u b -; have him back again

1 We held a business meeting this 
week, electing a room mother and re
porter. The room mother is Mrs. Carl

f M»"-A pe with Harley Sadler’s

bock Monday.

Cecil Tredway has moved back -  „  t
O'Donnell and is now employed at the ; Alexander The reporter Is Allie Jo
Modem Cleaners. |'8c‘ ‘ ooleri ,| Wannie Is working very hard

Contour farming is a fine way to re
duce run-of and erosion on sloping 
fields, but strip cropping is even better, 
according to reports to the Soil Con
servation Service.

Strip crops on the contour not only- 
retard run-off but in most fields the 
close-planted crops take up the short 

i "point" rows that result from varia
tions In the contour. Very few fields 
have the same angles of contour from 
one side to the other.

An experiment in the south showed 
I that land planted on the contour to 
cotton alone lost 10 times as much soil 
as a similar field strip cropped with 
cotton and oats.

Land in cotton alone with rows up 
and down hill lost soil at the rate of 
17 tone an acre and more than half Us 
rainfall. The strip cropped land aver- 

| aged only half a ton per acre soil loss 
and lost only a little of it's rainfall.

Strip cropping is alternating strips 
of close-growing, many-rooted crops.

I such as grasses, legumes or small grains 
j with rows of clean tilled crops like corn 
! and cotton. Strip crops spread out and 
I soak up the water that runs o ff the 
row crops and act as barriers to any 
small gullies that may form in the 
freshly tilled soil.

Strip cropping in the wind eroded 
area consists of the planting in strips 

! o f either close-growing crops or of the 
‘ regular planting widths of sorghum 

which are wind erosion resistant Crops 
of this section which should be plant
ed in strips with erosion resistant crops 
are corn, cotton and beans Strip crop
ping of this kind furnishes protection 
against wind damage.

bock. He report« they had a rain there 
also.

Drucke spent Monday In Lub- i readln* theme <* 30°. words
' Miss Black gave us a good lecture 
on how to behave

Servnth Grade: A new pupil. Fran- 

FOR SALE: See me if you want t o ! « -  tr° m TeX“  has !
buy a good milch cow -P alm er Imple- Jolned our This lncre“ es our

■ I number to 34.
ment C°  __________ I, Fourth Grade: We have a new pupil.

Lillian Choate from Wells. This makes ,

The first transcontinental trip by- 
auto in the United States was made in j 
44 days. 1903

Trench Silos
Since the rains have caused the feed 

crops that have matured to sprout in 
the field, it seems according to some 
of the farmers that the better way to 
get the most value from the crops 
would be to put it in the trench silo 
The silo filled with the feed that has 
sprouted should be a good quality- feed 
for livestock during the coming winter 
and early spring while there is not any 
green feed available.

County Fair
Several have made inquiry about who 

would be permitted to exhibit livestock. 
Only Club boys will be permitted to 
exhibit livestock and poultry during the 
fair for competition for premium mon
ey. Those who want to display livestock 
as a commercial enterprise will need 
tc make application with Mr Matthews 
at commercial advertising rates.

Agricultural Exhibits
Any producer may exhibit any crop 

that he may choose to place on exhi
bition for which there will be no 
charge in anv manner. For those who 
desire to exhibit farm crops a catalog 
may be had from the county agent's 
office in which Is listed premiums and 
the sizes or amount of any product to 
be placed in the exhibit tent.

4-H Club Work
Reports from the boys who are feed

ing the calves show that practically all 
of the calves are fattening out nicely 
and doing as well as can be expected 
Ted Turner reports that his calf gained 
20 pounds the first 26 days that he 
had him at home and the calf shrunk 
quite a lot the first few da vs in 
it would not eat the gound feed. All 
the calves were several days in start
ing to eat the ground teed that the bov«; 
are feeding them composed of ground 
com. milo. or hegari with cotton seed 
meal as well as sudan, cut green

There will be at least fifteen calves 
go from this county to the calf show 
at Midland, the 7th of October, the 
week before the 4-H Club Fair at La
mesa.

FOR SALE: Two trucks, in good con- 
dltion. for sale If you need a tru ck !35 enrolled in. ° “ r C '. ^  I We are enjoying the story “Plnoc-here s your chance to buy one I ^  ^  worWng
sonable -P alm er Implement Co « c ^  a Hemlth Unlt. -cleanliness " We

Annapolis naval academy accepts 
John Paul Jones. Welshman as father 
of the American navy; others claim 
the honor belongs to John Barry, an 
Irishman.

»ary to fU a è#  Worlds

guards are Jimmie Kaiser. Bertha Mae 
DeBusk. Billie Jean McKee. Martha 

Billy Jane Johnson as captain. The j Ann Self and Valene Buctuman
____ have organized a health squad withThree plant generations are neces-1,1 .. . -J* Rill» Jane Johnson u  cantain. The

McCARTY HOME COMING

For a number of reasons the McCarty 
home coming was not sent In sooner 
but we are happy to say that it was 
a success in every way

This custom has become an annual 
affair and this year it was under the 
able direction of Mr. Joe Peterson. It 
is needless to say that the entire com
munity was behind him in his efforts 
and cooperated with him one hundred 
per cent

The event itself from beginning to 
end shows that this community stands 
for and has stood far in the past, a

Floods Cause Great
Damage In Texai

Austin. Sept 23—Although the flood
waters of the Colorado. Concho and 
Guadalupe Rivers are still tumbling 
down to the sea. an immediate survey 
of the flood damage has been launched 
b ythe Texas Planning Boards water 
resources committee The survey is un
der the direction of C S Clark, chair
man of the State Board of Water En
gineers and planning board member

A hurried survey of the flooded re
gions discloses that property damage 
will run between $15.000.000 and $20 - 
000 000 Thousands of head of livestock 
drowned as the raging waters of the 
three rivers tumbled over their banks 
and ran rampant over the lowlands. 
Hundreds of dwellings were torn from 
their foundations and hurled against 
the concrete bulwarks of highway and 
railroad bridges where they crumbled 
under the terrific pounding of the 
swirling waters.

It was estimated that approximately 
$5 000.000 damages were done in San 
Angelo and vicinity alone, and that 
the loss would mount higher as the 
reconstruction work was begun.

wholesome cooperative spirit.
There were between three and four 

hundred McCarty citizens and past 
residents who enjoyed the afternoon 
program and supper After a lively re
creation hour directed by Calloway 
a very appropriate program was ren
dered.

Brother Braswell made some very 
fine remarks concerning Christian citi
zenship and Leon Ranson told of what 
community cooperation has meant for 
him.

Every McCarty citizen was proud of 
his talk. A remembrance was given to 
Mrs Walls of Abilene for coming the 
greatest distance One was given to 
Mother Hoffman for being the oldest 
mother present, and to Clovis Bostick s 
baby girl for being the youngest citizen 
present. A token was also given to J. 
M. Peterson for excellent service ren
dered his community and for being the 
resident who has lived in the com
munity for the longest period of time 

The evening program consisted of 
music by the Moore brothers, a cornet 
solo by Richard Crawley and a very 
fine address by the Hon George Ma
hon.

I ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  *  ■  -■»
*  AT THE f

.  REX
B O’DONNELL. TEXAS

i  WEEK o r  SEPT. 23 to OCT.
Eve Shows 7:45 - Matinee- 2:30 1 

Saturday. Sunday 
■  ---------- ----------------------- -----------------
■ Friday Night and
f  Saturday Matinee
■  SEPTEMBER 25-26
| “ For the Service”
■  tUniversal» Buck Jones 
5  Also "Underseas Kingdom No. 4 |
= "Oswald's Fun House" *

■ Saturday Night
n  SEPTEMBER 26
■ “The Bride Walks

Out”
■  iR. K. 0  > Barbara Stanwyck ! 
B A reasonable example of love on I

a budget. Also Major Bowes

Sunday - Monday i
SEPTEMBER 27-28 ,

“ Bullets or Ballots” i
i Warner Bros » Edw G Robinson | 
"Little Caesar" beats his way 
back to dictatorship of modern 1 
gangdom.

Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 2»

“ High Tension”
MATINEE AT 2:30

120th Century-Fox > Brian Den- 1
levy- |

Wednesday - Thurs.
SEPTEMBER 30 - OCTOBER 1
‘They Met in a Taxi’ 1
'Columbia) Chester Morris - Fay j 
Wray. A soft boiled yegg, a dizzy j 
dame in distress, meet in a taxi.
and the fun begins

Soon
“ Green Pastures”
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ucular about fitting the shoe to the 
costume, especially since the fall fash
ions are featuring patterns taken from i 
other decades and other nations The i 
shoes are named and confused buyers 
find such things as "pagoc« pumps 
to go with Oriental dresses and Kent 
oxfords to finish English tweed suits 

Since colors are becoming more popu- 
1 lar in every division of the world of 
i fashion girls at Texas State College 

lor Women «CIA* prescribe the use of

County FThe O ’Donnell Index
Entered a* M-eond claaa mattai 

«• »um her 2ft. 192? at the pod 
•ffie* at O’Donredl, Texaa. ondar th<
Act of March 8. 1997. _______  _ _ _

Published every Friday at

NOTICE is the premium 
mty Fair, to b 
)ber 15-16-17■ 
fai*** over fcW

11 you will just drive in, we will proveto 

you how anxious we are to give our custo- 

mers the very best of SER VIC E and MER. 

CH AN D ISE. Please come in and let us 

show you what R E A L  SERVICE really is.

Calve*
1 ul WUimil 'Virt .............
a little imagination in the choice of 
blending shades olr a costume D on 't' 
let vnur blends match too perfectly and 

| "kill" the effect—contrast makes for 
smart appearance, and the selection of 
smart, ruhly colored shoes may make 
or break your new fall ensemble.

iMPION FAT CALF 
rvrTLE  DIVISION 
Heifer* AU Age.

Edwards-Newsome 
Nuptial Rites 
Solemnized Friday Miss W ells Entertains 

With Bridge
Mix the butter, salt, and soda thor

oughly into the cottage cheese Let 
stand 2 hours. Add 1 cup sweet cream 
and put all into double boiler and he«t

H A N C O C K
5 w  w  Weaver, corre*.

Miss Ines Edwards, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A F Edwards of this city 
was married to Mr E E Newsome of 
Dlmmitt. in a ceremony performed last I 
Friday in Brownfield

Mrs Newsome moved to O'Donnell | 
•with her family some twelve years ago 
and in this time she has become very 
weU known and liked by many friends, j 
She graduated from the ODcnnell 
High School tn 1930 with a remarkable 
record, and entered training in the 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock atfer 
graduation For the past few months 1 
«h e  has been connected with the 
Tread way-Darnels Hospital in Brown
field

Mr and Mrs. Newsome will be at 
home after October 1. in Dlmmitt 
where Mr Newsome holds a position 
with an oil company

The Index joins with the many 
friends of the couple In wishing them 
man years of happiness and prosperity

[aMPION Female Jers 

toBlCILTUBE
< orn 11« E*«>
PSTn «>“
L " "  "So

$100
Sorghums (10 Head*»
Dwarf Milo $100 

$100 
$100

L $i.oo
$ioo
$100

I Cotton
L (3 lbs > «  00
tolls. « 0 0
talk., leaves off) $100 
H i  pound* $100 
Immunity Booth*

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATIONWednesday evening Miss Beverly | 
Well* entertained two tables of bridge i 
at the home of her parents Mr and ( 
Mrs. E T Wells. Miss Irma D Pal
mer won high score.

Sandwiches, olives, cakes and iced 
tew were served to the following guests: ]

' Miss Palmer. Miss Wynona Huff. Miss 
: Clara Ruth Nichols. Miss Florence 
. Gary. Mmes Faye Westmoreland. Es- j 

telle Black and Charles Cathey

while cooking until a smooth consis- • 
tencv has been formed Remove from 1 
the fire and add one-half cup of sweet 
or sour cream to which has been added , 
cheese coloring as desired .about 1-4 
to 1-2 teaspoonful). Beat until smooth ■ 
and turn Into buttered dish to m old.!

This complete process must be fin
ished within one day The cheese should 
season about five days. It may be cov
ered with parafln wax if to be kept. 
This cheese Is mild cheese with very, 
little flavor and for that reason needs 
an added flavor Pimentoes. caraway 
seed or a small amount of strong flav
ored cheese melted and added, add a 
good flavor.

There was a good attendance at Sun
day School Sunday morning

Rev J G Walker was present to fill 
his regular appointment here Sunday- 
morning and evening.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met with Mrs Webb Weaver. Tuesday 
September 22.

Mr and Mrs Alec Williamson of 
¡Trent visited her brother W J Beck
ham over the week end 

Mr and Mrs Melton Weaver are the 
proud parents of a baby boy born 
Tuesdav September 15th The young 

! man has been named Walter Ray

Harvey Line, Prop.

aPW V w W W bW aV

Mrs. Singleton 
Entertains Club

ONE WAY FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

lx other $5 00 prizes 
k H I) DEPARTME?
Cowen. General Chal 
f  Rule*
»bits must be tn plai 
October 15th. 
kbits must remain in 
f M October 17th. 
Lm* Demonstration i 
Suttees will not be re 
fcibits after 4:00 P. i  
bctober.
Led products and ai 
|nu>t have been made 
km  year of 1936 
■bits must be prepari 
Ithibitlng them.
Libit will be placed 
tality Justifies such [

T O  T E X A S  C EN TEN N IAL
Are in the market 

for a good tractorLets Talk**Clothes O ’Donnell 

Fort Worth
and return

O ’Donnell

Dallas
and return

$ 7 -5 5
I Can Save You 

Money!
Tickets on sale each week on Friday, Saturday and Sunda- 

not later than Tuesday.Come in and see us

HIGH TEST

Seed
Wheat

Round Trip Tickets one and one-half fare on sale dally good i« 
thirty day* to Austin. San Antonio. Houston Galveston. Dallu« ut 

FcTt Worth.

L d  products must t 
[the Home Demonsti 
[els Obtainable J P
Sy. Texas
[bedspreads, dresser i 
|rled with cloth label 
Bd address of exhibit 
[  of clothing must ta 
both label giving nam 
pthibitor and placed c 
[ in front.

PALMER 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ride the bases—avoid the hazards of traffic and parking probl

Sow now for winter pasture and for 
harvest

EDD H. MILLER
Lamesa Nat 1 Bank Bldg. -  Lamesa, Texas ÿ

□ Passengers in the smoking 
compartment on my train 
were arguing about why 
railroad business is pick-
ingup- ,
A factory owner said it 

was because o f this new Free
pick-up-and-delivery o f less 
than carload freight. This is 
door-to-door service with no 
extra charge added to the 
freight bill ^

A traveling salesman said it 
was because so many passen
ger and freight trains now run 
on faster schedules.

Students
iO RS E  
: ACES
CH A FT E R N O O  

ON THE N E W  

,000 RACE TRAC

If so, you are also one of God’s gifts to mankind—  a 

good cook. And if you are a good cock, you are ex

actly the person to appreciate the marvelous quality 

and the real economy of Red & White foods.

There was a achool prin
cipal in the group and he 
said it was because train 
travel is so much cheaper 
for passengers He said 
passenger fares are at the 
low est point in history, 
with substantial reductions 
if you buy a round-trip 
tick et - a n d  no more sur
charge for riding in sleep
ing cars

One man, a farmer, said he 
liked something he could de
pend on, that's why he was 
traveling by train.

t^N TEN l
I Tuesday Nig
h u  OLDEST WOMAP 

CRC

Circus an 
«Seville ,

Ea c h  a f t e p . x o  
a n d  n i g h t -  

b a n d  CO N CER ' 
d a i l y -  

f i r e w o r k s

I A T  N IG H T

W e are deeply and truly proud of the fact that after 

a customer has once tried our stores, no others will ever 

completely fill the bill ofr her; Red & White standards 

are just too high for the ordinary store to meet.
W  G O O D L IG H TIN G /Another man, a newspaper re

porter, said people were in 
favor o f  railroad travel be
cause it is by far the safest. He 
quoted a lot o f statistics from a 
book ca lledL ive  and Let Li ve. ”

Good textbooks are of little 
value to a student unless condi
tions are favorable for studying. 
This means a room where the 
student is free from interrup
tions and where he has a GOOD 
LIGHT.

With school starting again, 
you owe it to your children to 
provide the right kind of light to 
make studying easier. The new 
I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps are 
scientifically designed to give a 
soft, plareless light which safe
guards voung eyes. These lamps 
are on display at our store and at 
your e'ertric dealer's.

So, dear lady who prides herself on her housekeep

ing, we extend to you a cordial invitation to join the 

ever-increasing ranks of the happy and satisfied users 

of Red & White products; they will help you keep your 

reputation as a cook and housekeeper.

A  banker w e all know  by  
name said railroad tax pay 
mentsmean a lot in this state

Weareproudofrailroadachieve- 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron 
age, and pledge continued prog

ALL SCHO< 
W ED NESDAY S

Be sure to look for 
the above tag. It 
ian't an I. E. S. Bet
ter Sight Lamp if it 
doesn't have this tag.

Texas Electric S ervice C o m p a n y
C. E. C AMERON. N «<|*r a -«

R E D  & W H IT E



H Prove to I 
our custo-1 
and MER. | 
and let us I 
E really & |

\TION

your

Docili

IAL

y  Donnell | 
Dallas

nd return

$ 7 -5 5

id Sundav -run |

de daily pood la 
eston. Dal!..- u l

, List For 
|»on County Fair
I is « ¡T p « * » * » ‘■ , puir, to be held at

r 15-16-17:
F c —

»1000
»5 00

I « " -  *M p°,;s"S  
»1000 
»5 00

m p io n  f a t  c a l f  *15 00 
CATTLE d iv is i o n  

, „ „ „ „  * 1 n i M

*10.00 i
»5 00

F Irrsrt COWS
I »1500

»1000 
»5 00

[aMPION Female J t n «  ^

E g RICULTUBE 
Ti'orn 11« Ear«)

J c o r n  «>«>
Corn T o o  

»100
I  sorghums <1# Head*!
1  Dwarf Milo $100 
1 *100 

»100 
*100 
(100 
«100

»100 
»1.00

E lk . leaves o ff> *100 
a  pound» 11-00

lirmumlv Booths
r  »25 00!

*15 00 | 
»10 0 0 ! 
»5 00

x other *5 00 prixes 
s H I> DEPARTMENT

wen. General Chairman 
Rules

libit* must be in place by 
tober 15th.

jits must remain in place 
f. M October 17th.

Demonstration Agent
Dttees will not be respem- 
piibits after 4:00 P M on

1c tober.
Ined products and articles 
" ust have been made dur- 
lent vear of 1936

,ts must be prepared by
ibiUng them.
lit will be placed first
lity Justifies such place-

bed products must be la- 
he Home Demonstration
is Obtainable J P. How-
. Texas

spreads, dresser scarfs

10. Hangers must be furnished by I Child 1 
exhibitors Child l

11 Five dollars will be given to the 
woman winning the highest number of 
first places In canned product«. 

Canned Products
Mrs. L. H. Carlton. Mrs. Harvey Weir, 

Mrs. L. E. Page 
Frnit

Boy s Buit 1 to 6

qt. plums 
qt. Pears 
qt. Apples 
qt. Peaches 
qt. Blackberries 
qt Dewberries 
qt. Other Fruit

»100 .50 
»100 .50 
»100 .50
»100 .50 
»1.00 .50 
«1.00 50
»1.00 .50

Vegetables Canned
qt. Beets »1.00 .50

qt. Salad pack tomatoes »1 00 .50
qt. 8tring Bean »1.00 .50
qt. Lima Beans (1.00 .50
pt. Greens *1.00 50
pt English Peas *100 .50
qt Field Peas »H snap) «1.00 50
qt. Carrots «1.00 50
pt. Okra »1 00 50
qt. Pumpkin «100 .50
pt Plmentoes *1.00 50

.50
qt. Sauerkraut *100 

Pickles and Relishes
50

50 qt. Peaches »100 .50
.50 Qt. Pears »1 00 50
50 qt Cucumbers sweet »100 .50

qt. Cucumbers sour »100 50
50 qt Beets »1.00 .50
50 pt. Tomato Juice »100 50
50 pt. Chill Sauce »1.00 50
50 pt. Grape Juice «1.00 .50
50 pt. Tomato catsup »1.00 .50
.50 pt. Bread & Butter »1.00 50

qt. Mustard «100 .50
.50 pt. Carrot «100 50
50 pt. Onlcns »100 50
50 pt. Pepper *100 50
.50 pt. Watermelon Rind 100 .50

*1 00 75 50
«1.06 76 ¿0
»100 75 .50

Mrs L. A Sasser Mrs H. C Williams.
Mrs J c  Stuart 

Quilted and Pieced Quilt »3 00 1.50 1.00 
Old Quilts *2.50 1 00 75
Other Kinds »2 50 1 00 75
Tufted White Bedspread »400 2 50 1.00 
Tufted Colored or part 

colored bedspread »4 00 2.50 1.00 
CMInary

Mrs J H. Adkins 
1 loaf white yeast bread 50 .25 ribbon 
1 loaf graham yeast .50 25 ribbon
Gingerbread .50 25 ribbon
Plate of chocolate fudge .50 25 ribbon 
Plate of Divinity .50 .25 ribbon 
Angel Food Cake 75 50 25
Devil's Food Cake 75 50 .25
Pound Cake »1.00 75 .50

GIRL’S 4-H CLUB DIVISION 
Mrs. E. L. Craddock 

Canned Prodart«
1 qt String Beans *1.50 .75 .50
1 pt English Peas *150 76 .50
1 qt. Pumpkin *1.50 75 50
1 qt Field Peas < >» snap) »1.50 75 50
1 qt. Lima Beans »1.50 75 50
1 qt salad pack Tomatoes »1.50 .75 .50 
1 qt Carrots *150 76 5«
1 pt Okra »150 .75 50
1 qt. Beets 150 .75 50

.25 j Other Item«
25 Dresser Scarfs *1.00 .50 .25
2b 1 Best Record Book *10 00 5 00 2.50

______  the Home Demonstration Agent
50 25 I October 10th.

SWINE DIVISION 
st Fat Pig «10.00
1 *7.50
I *500

Best Female $300
Best Pen $3 00

SPECIAL PREMIUM
Mr Joe C Williams will give as a pre
mium to the 4-H Club Boy exhibitor 
who exhibits the' best showmanship 
$5 00

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. No distinction shall be raadk be

tween livestock which is registered and 
that which is not registered

2 All 4-H Club Boys showing live
stock and-or crops shall be required to 
present a record book complete and 
todate

3. Livestock premiums shall be con
fined to B oys 4-H Club exhibits

4. Any exhibitor who desires to show 
livestock which is not eligible under

pt. Pear »100 50 25 '
pt. Cherry »100 50 .251
pt Plum »100 50 “
pt. Watermelon *1.00 50
pt Peach *100 50
pt. Any Other »1.00 50

Jelly
pt Plum 
pt Oreen Grape 
pt. Ripe Orape 
pt Apple 
pt Blackberry 
pt Any Other

Fresh Vegetables 
bunch Oreen 50
plate Pepper 50
plate Pimento 
plate Tomatoes 
bunch Beets 50 25 ribbon
plate Onions 50 .25 ribbon

Dairy Product«
lb. Butter 50 25 ribbon
lb American Cheese 50 25 ribbon
lb. Cottage Cheese .50 25 ribbon 
lb. New Processed Cheese

50 25 ribbon
Clo

First
Second
Third

(4-H Club Boys)

*100 50 
*100 50
»100 50
•J"  “ ¡Best Male*100 * '
«100

23 j T o any 4-H Club boy exhibitors who 
2J j win in Corn. Orain Sorghums or oCt-

ton Exhibits.
POULTRY DIVISION 

White Leghorns

Best Female

ribbon |Best Maleoo ¿3 riooon , _  .
.50 25 ribbon ; I f ™

OS —i KhAn BeSl ren

Barred Rocks

Mrs Oscar McClendon. Mrs George 
Hardesty. Mrs F E Towns 

leled with cloth label glv- Ladies Sheer Dress »2 00 1.00 .7!
pd address of exhibitor Ladles Work or Street 
I of clothing must be la- Dress »2 00 1.00 .71
loth label giving name and Renovated Dress or Suit »2 00 1 00 .7!
pthibitor and placed on in- Slip, cotton »1 no 75 ju
I in front. Slip, other material *100 75 50

»2 00 
»2 00 
»3 00

»2 00 
»2 00 
»3 00

For Prices On 
Trailer Tires

and
Passenger Car Tires
Come in and see us

s i t * c  t i e *
• r »n  I m I - u - I m ì  r u «•Bk*«k-0«*ki*i> P I.*  a 

gapav-PUa Cuakian Shaath 
» j aaad. gafcJRadar»  Traad

O. R. Davis and 
C. N. Fritz 

FRITZ SERVICE 
STATION

5 All exhibit« mast be in place by ° nly once ha* a Japanese ruler left 
1:00 P M October 15th, 1936 his country

6. The Pair Association shall not in —  , , ,
any way be responsible for exhibits.

7 The Fair Association restive* ate J, O ’ D o n n e l l  L o d f iT C
right to arbitrarily Interpret any and V C V  «
aU rules and regulations N o .  1 1 8 7

8 No entry fees will be charged
9 No bedding for livestock will be Stated communications each Saturday

furnished by Pair Association night on or after full moon m e t
______________________  month. Members urged to attend; Ma

nors always welcome.
PLEA8E RETURN the single row wheat 1
drill borowed from me several months R C C“ r
ago.—John T. Johnson Pietciter Johnson , Sac.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

W e take pleasure in announcing the open
ing, on Saturday, September 12, of an ex
clusive produce house in O ’Donnell to serve 
the producers of poultry and dairy products 
in the most efficient manner.

W e offer you a cash market for your

CREAM  -  PO U LTR Y -  EGGS -  HIDES

and assure you of the highest market prices 
at all times, courteous service, accurate 
weights and tests.

SA T ISF A C T IO N  G U A R A N TE E D

O'DONNELL POULTRY & EGG CO.

Jim Robison, Manager
Phone No. 96

Located in old Sorrels Lumber Yard

T

I

PANHANDLE-
)UTH PLAINS FAIR
Sept. 2S, 29,30-Oet 1,2,3— 1936
lc Show Window of the South Plains”

¡ORSE
ACES

ICH  A FT E R N O O N  

I ON THE N E W  

lo o t )  RACE T R A C K

A  $5 .0 0  S H O W  FOR 50c

UNITED SHOW S
America's Newest 

And Largest 
Carnival On The 

Midway

New Shows! New 
Rides! New 

Thrills!

SPECIAL
*.£NTENNIAL PAGEANT

I Tuesday Night, September 29th
OLDEST WOMAN EETTLER ON THE SOUTH PLAINS 

< ROWNED QUEEN

jCirciis and 
l« 5svii!e Acts
P C H  A F T E ^.a OON

a n d  n i g h t —

I BAND c o n c e r t s  
d a i l y -  

f i r e w o r k s
A T  N IG H T

Gigantic
Exhibits

LIVESTOCK
AGRICULTURE 

WOMEN’S, 
POULTRY 

BOYS’ Si GIRLS’ 
CLUBS

ALL WILL HAVE 
BIGGER And BETTER 

EXHIBITS- 
BR1XG YOURSEE! All Fair Attractions Are Free! 

There Are No Extra Charge* 
5.076 Grand Stand Seats FREE!

. ALL SC H O O L CHILDREN FREE 
l ED N ESP AY SEPTEMBER 30TH, ONLY

p t  Cvrdially Invite T w
Ta £ * « « !

¡liíC vfinth Plains Fair Ass’n.
1.::' bark, Texas

«. Pr< A. B. Da«*. Mgr.

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

and change to modern

O I L - P L A T I N G
In about o minute this engine will be getting 

O il-Plated and won t need any oil added for such 

a long time that the owner will pass up everything 

for Conoco Germ Processed oil. In mokmg this oil. 

a patented hyper oily concentrate, as Science 

terms it, is used to alloy o most carefully refined 

mineral oil. That is Germ Processing1 It has two 

sure effects . . . |l) mokes the familiar type of oil- 

film many times stronger . . .  12! backs this for 

stronger film with on entirely extra O il Plating. 

Oil-Plating is on octuol deposit of Germ Processed 

oil, fixedly Plated to every moving part. So you 

have oil-film sliding on O il Plating . , . oil-moving- 

on-oil ! And you can't keep farther away than that, 

from ‘"another q u o r t  of oil." Continental O il Co.

M R ® ' # * ■



. s  $  * '

tdent
I We charge that the key position* in 

the numemus bureaus set up by Mr ’
Roosevelt are now held by radical ap- |

j nc'ntees «lected  tor the mo«t oart bv t 
i Felix F rsm k t 'f 'f ' knew" »**• v.itho” ' | 

*v'*> country tot ‘ ^ :ed  •
tial Election ■

__________  We charge that the r*'»‘ whe"’ "1
lu a a  !»■ m  ■ >«' ">'< support U a i n

4. .h. P.au In Nflvrmhrr >__________  throat, thanks be»nc *»>ip >»■ and M r'
-  * ~  * --------§ ----------* — * - §  Wlth a m u realization that our coun- ' " I Z 'X

trv tares a political crisis transcending 3  tik  ne her br b , , pl..
, all partisan interests, we DemocraUs of °\ ™ J "

Texas now pledge our btst services to !?"*,.«. 
the nation upon a nonpartisan basis.

’ We reassert or belluef in the Constltu- 
’ tion. in the rights of the States, and in
• the Jeffersonian principle Belie - in ;
• thus, we must ccndemn the Roosevelt
• administration
• T ’ae issue before the American 'V’ onle 

I today is not Roosevelt versus Landon:
• | -o r  '« it the Republican Partv versus 
, j the Democratic party The issue here

. ,s th u w It i V. - >'’ k- * he '.evt
a  of the world, and that issue is regimen- 

a a  ■ ■  ration versus freedom and democracy
I J  A V I A ! !  A  We are confrtcited with a change in

M  | l ( *  W  a  our form of government from a Dento-
“  cracy in which the government is the 

#  m ervant of the neople to a Socialistic n ‘ ' B ”  irr'
which the

BANKERS WILL MtET
IN ANNUAL G3UMGÎL

Business Men Also Invited to 
Present Their Views on 

Service« of Banks 
to the Public

i *v>t on»t 

0'Dono«||t l

OR FERRELL FARRINGTON 
DENTIST

O ffice  Hoar*. 1 to 5 
Fit»: National Bank Bldg. 

O V o a it ll . T « » n

I ■ »

We rhe-ee that all V«w 
.«neh a« NRA AAA and 
which bustness, farmers »•
Of US Wpce to K» re»tmeoteri
pH t»v some btmeauerat nr 
children of rad'-ats. one nf "-horn 1*
T mçwpII W ° Wih prove to .....  hefrrp
November 3rd tv- coviti«»* s»* T "« -
well h'mself. t**at be (a n« t*j e- -eddei 
than 8*alin. tb« Rn«sinr dictate*

shown no Intere*» in the I«* 
! of the Democratic partv ex'- 
peal prohibition

t»>at mn«t <*♦

Sadler
Circus

e sneclfiraPv railed fc- i 
, Communist and Socialist m v 

e this to vou ho»'"'«

WASHINGTON. D C -R o b e r t  V 
Fleming. President American Bank- J 
ers Association, hns announced that I 
the organization s annual convention j 
will be held at Sin Francisco. 8ep 
tember 21-24. and its program will 
call in not only bankers but speakers 
from various lines of busines* to 
present their viewpoints and advice , 

The plans for the convention dis
cussions take Into consideration the 
fact, he said, that one of the major 
problems of banking today is to de
velop its operations along lines that 
will create greater public under
standing of its methods and services 

“ It is my earnest conviction that 
i such public understanding of bank- ,
I tng is not only an essential defense 

‘Tcvemt>«"- agains* attacks from whatever source
1 hut is :

• v . v . v . v . w . v . v . v ,

t to re-

NOTICE TO PUBLIC:

and Communistic state in
I individual becomes the servant of the ; ~  _

state and loses all personal freedom 3, rtV v "sh0«-irYvr*i wm-rt f~- «vord the i but ** also requisite to reestablishing 
and all personal riehts ' nf ,, . ' it upon a firm and satisfactory basis

We charge that Mr Roosevelt is not ( of profitable operations." Mr. Fleming
a Democrat and never has been in 0,1 now lnp -

II sympathy with the principles of the j 
11 the Democratic party

i how *>»• *«'• 
I demand of th"*« 

We charge ♦**•
said

vith

J HARLEY SADLER
in person

We charge that Mr Roosevelt has 
I aided and abetted the aims of the So- 
,! nalists and Communists, and has set 

up a board of advisers known as the 
I brain trust which is largely made up 
I! ( r red radicals not In sympathy with 
j oi— form of government 

1 We charge that few members of th is ! 
I brain trust'' have ever been connected j 
, with the Democratic party nrlor tn the - 

________

i«ted r
G e n era l Im p ro v e m e n t C ited

I
j

formers, tumblers. gymnasts. !1
lions. j
America.-- only Mother and Baby 
elephants MuskuUs from dark 
est Africa, largest anthrapoid or 
exhibition today

Texas Under Six Fla

O’Donnell
One Day Only -  A f
ternoon and Night 

Performances

FRI. Oct. 
9

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and. Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stile»
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson

Eye Ear Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Dr H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Obstetrics

C. E HUNT 
Superintendent

J H FELTON
Business Mgr

X-RAY AND RADIUM

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

B I L I O U S
CouJittou SteJi Doubt*

Circus at 2 and 8 P M I I  
■

date only a  j

e t t o t m t n t

Afternoon performance, special I 

Adults. 25c

Stimulation of Lvor bit«_____________ ...
t.»tin«l lomulinon «hat nlu*M tampon r* 
coruopaoon. quick, aoothin* rnuln on cor-
bin*« BOTH tenon» and to chaa* dim. 
haadachr inditaaao*». (»». rundown f«.l,ng« 
**t r*!i***d wh*n both Lj*•* and bow»La ra
turn to normal action Gat your bottla of 
Harbin* from druggist».

CORNER DRUG STORE 
O'Donnell. Tesa*

in« t<> at H« '* '«- I 
e-etion I* et<  of* »We 'M|rr>'--e nf «*"♦- 
ting control o f Congress. Hv Hgnvtog 
anv c^n-re*«-**«*. mnnev-siynrfln« n*n- 
•eets in his dt«tr<"* if he vbted against 
th- President s hills

We chare« »»*«t Ji *n FarW . tb» 
Tsm m v-v nolit'-'sn n*«d .* -n * l»  ♦!<?''* 

i**'**it«sl©ner. evn-eHeH fh's monev in 
utldin'* tin s p-tfiiopi mnobine to 

^smmnnie-» tbo T'-itorl States. an*t . 
bas c»«peeded in dc'n* W1 »0 ap CX*ent 
♦bat it is as vicious as It is in New 
York City

We eharve that tbe Watinp. r*ns«* 
survive the continuation of tbe nresent 
»'«grant wa.«*-flll «nendln*» far bevo*»» 
its income Mr Roosevelt evnerts t» 
continue it. Our national debt Ls now- 
more th«n Sis ooo OOOOOO r- « Pnro*-<- 
matelv Sl.SOO for the > > w »  fan ':’ -- 
The interest ch a re«  of r>< ;»•. upon this 
debt amount >n SR80 000 000

The President's orov-arn of soaVI-- ' 
♦he rich hv I n e e « - t b -  taxes on «11 
income above gsoooo does no* n-o- 
Vide enough mcnev to par ev»n tbe in
terest charges on this debt If the «*.. 
tire income of this group were confis
cated. it would Just nav the t*«*e*e«» 
charges which as shown bv the United 
e *a*es Treasn-v rvoartmept figures for 
'934 was X890 9’ R 207 The New Dealers 
have TV'* the *e‘U.,sto*>e of debt «round
the necks c f our children and our 
orapdchildren We believe tbece debt* 
are hein» Diled uo for the norno»» of 
bankrunting the ration to forward tbe 
plan* of the Socialists and Communists !

We chnr-e that the most nct've bu
reau in Washington todav is that o ' 
nreoagand« tbrou<*h which mll'tons nf 
doi'aes r f tagnaver's rnon»'- •« «n#nt to 1 
mistpfi*r*n him and sing prals \ of the 
New Deal

We charge that Mr °oo«erei* ts | 
whollv nndenendabli 
one of broken oromtses The Nation 
»nd business cannot eo forward when

“ The improvement in general con
ditions which is now taking place 
should be of material aid to bankers 
in carrying forward a constructive 
program for increasingly useful rela
tionships between banking and busi
ness. as well as one of more helpful 
personal business services to all oui 
people Sound banking conducted in 
ways the public need and understand 
must be the aim of successful bank 
management.

“ How can the banker make his op 
erations and policies more under 
standable to the people of his cum 
munity? How can better and broadei 
financial services be soundly provid 
ed? How can banking improve its op
erating methods and income’  These 
and many similar questions demand 
the earnest attention of all bankers 
They call foi a fresh counselling to 
gether and a new interchange o f ex 
perience and advice among the mem
bers ol oui profession

“ With these thoughts in mind, we 
have built the convention program 
with the view ot also calling into out 
councils speakers from various lines 
of business to give us their view
points and advice I ran sav without 
reservation that this is to my mind 
one of the most crucial vears in the 
evolution of American banking, and 
that we are passing through a period 
demanding as never before coopera
tion and mutual exchange of v iew 
point among our members and oth
ers."

Because of the recent legislation whi 
quires a firm to establish and maid 
funeral director and operating voonfL 
town served, it has become necessaryl 
to move our stock of caskets, funeri 
plies, etc., from our location in O’Dod 
the Funeral Home in Lamesa. Thisdd 
mean, however, that we will not cont3 
serve our O ’Donnell clientele just as 
have in the past; we have arranged tol 
all situations and needs as they ariseT 

When or servuices are needed here, j/ 
phone E. T. Wells, and he will relaj 
message tc us immediately.

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HQ
E. T. Wells, O ’Donnell

Day Phone 103 Night Phoi
Lames» Phones 75: 

Bonnie King. 214
Clyde Branon. 223-J 

George D. Normal. $1

• . W a W a W a W .

O’Donnell Produc 
& Hatchery

ÿ Now is the time to get your pullets in| 

highest possible production

Radio Commencement 
Exercises

| More than 200 widely separated 
r '  chapters of the American Institute

W A W . \ W . V . \ V a \ W . V . V . W . V . V . V a W . W . V . V . V . W . V . % %

USE YOUR TELEPHONE

O’Donnell Telephone Co.
V / W W A W Ä W W W W W  ftñ W W W W W W W A

Will Pay Top Price for Your Hogs 
Each Friday

Will buy every day in the week at 50c off 
Fort Worth

C O A L  GRINDING —  FEED
BRYANT COAL & GRAIN

of Banking, the educational sectionUU.'llir" U* MI’IH YfJ itrw'T'a WHPT1 . - .
"tv*  rely on the statements of the ' ,‘ he Bankers Association

hold annually in September a simul
taneous commencement exercise s ' 
which they listen to the speaker of the 
evening by radio This is said to be 
the most extensive graduation cere
mony held by any educational insti
tution The aggregate membership ol 
the chapters, which are located in 
cities and towns throughout the 
United States, totals about 35.000 
bank employees and officers. The 
graduates number each year more 
than 2.500. and total graduates are 
now over 25.000.

President
We Haim »**«1 Landr-i end K*«ox are 

the onlv national nom'nees de'endlnv 
the time-honored prtnclDles of Demor- 
raev The most imoortant »lank 1" 
their platform is that In def»ns« of 

nehts to -irevent the r-,.ntri':7 .i- 
tion of power in Washington, where 
'ome oreaniz-d mini—" v con seize con
trol of our government.

We claim that w- a*e cH o" *o carrv 
this state against Roosevelt The nor
mal Republican vote is a*v>ut 150 000 
Add to th*s 50 000 Reoubltcais who 
or-dtnsrilv do rot v c>  because thev fee’ 
»hat it is useless Add to this 150.000 
Democrats who will not vote for 
°oosevelt under anv circumstanres 
You know vour own community ls full 
-» *h’s kind of Demi—rats Add »o this 
50 000 Democrats who wHl eladlv Join 

us if thev think »here 's anv use to 
’•ote »gainst him Th's alone will m e«" 
»he election aea*ost Roosevelt, hot add
0 »his thousands more who will vote 
»«in«» Poosevelt when »hev are sh"wn 
,l'p fs "a r '-s  and frauds of the N-w

W - D-monrata a*e not going to 
•h  the New Dealers and Tammanv Jim 
out an.v collars around our necks 
Texas voter is never a yellow dog unless 
he is a politician

-Ve wan» vou to .«ten out on the flr- 
•tv* line wi»h us Are vcn willing to 
heir, us in the distribution of our 
«’■ature. or in <*et»ing morev to forward 
»his xork? We hive a lari • number 

r crianiznMpn* thr.tighout Texai We 
want one in everv town

J EVETTS HALEY C h i’ rmar 
Jeffersonian Democra»« of f e y  a ' 

Headouart-r Austin. Texa* 
This advertisement natd fr- bv mem 

b-rs of the Frecutiv* Cowr.'t.ee- 
IT( i-ston: Mrs N *'-s Fs(;er«an, 

Wriedlander. w  p Hamblen. T W M«-- 
Culloch; Pt. Worth; Stanley Boykin. J 
B H ogs-tt: dan An»onio H L Koke*. 
not. I D Wheeler Elmer Ware Stahl 
Dr W B Russ Dan E Oenard P«t»r 
B Hoefgen: Wichita Palls Frank Kell
1 B Hatchitt; Dallas H*1 w Buckr-r 
George Rinlev George J Mason. Dr 
Robert T HU1 Beaumcn» *»*m C Lio- 
womb Marrs McLean: E W Oildart: 
Galveston W E Hughes Lewis Val
entine Ulrey; Crosbvton N Y Bick- 
nel': Comanche l  B Pus*e|’ MKslon 
B F McKee; Laredo Ratcliffp Killam: 
Bland Lake Ouy B Fisher Bi<* 8an 
dy S W Adams: Lufkin J H Kurth

DR. C. P. TATE

A Dispatch tells of paper being made 
from Skunk cabbage upon which news
papers may be printed Just in time for 
the big campaign

A cat at Dunbar. Neb., is mothering
four little orphaned skunks The cai 
must be training to be a socialist.

George West: A. W West; Stamford: 
a J Swenson; Austin; E F Smith; 
Water Valley: L. C Clark: Brownsville 
Sam A Robertson; Pittsburg: W Knox 
Bass; Mineola: M E. Lynch; Post: 
John Herd: Comfort: Rudolph Flach. 
Sr Mason John T Banks )

WITH ECONOMY

DOUBLE DUTY EGG MASH

Come in and get our prices 

W e buy cream, eggs, poultry, hide!

Ervin Fancher, Mgr.

ftft ftftftftftftsftftftftftftftftftftftftw .ftv .ftftftftftftvw yft\\v

W ANT MORE EGGS?

MINOR’S OWN LAY MASH

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

Higginbotham
Funeral
Home

Lamesa. Texas

AMBULANCE S 
VICE 

Phone 75

NIGHT PHONE 
Clyde Branon 2
Geo. D. Norman

PLUME XIII
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f m
leus Coming Sooi 
■■o O’Donnell Brii 
■ Something Diffe

_,al »ould the reader do if t 
X h t tact* to face with a mi 
[ a n  arm reach of fourteer 

r fingers were ten inch« 
a hook at the end of each 

us flat and resembl
| h i  .

j  pounds is covered with 
[own fur Most any one wi
rd stiff to use slang, to me 

—  .iinnial—but all who 
H ial lev Sadler circus when 
[ : n  O Donnell. Friday Oct 

t taM to face witii just

Within the next few weeks the demand for eggs and their pr 
be almost doubled Will your flock be producing the iv.iximasR 
ber. ready to supply your own needs and to bring tc msrMfW 
—provided you are using

i Ringltng. acknowledge«: 
I ,,, ; o w  twenty thousa 

i animal such as d' 
\ about twenty years ago. 

tubiting It In this country 
is. the beast died 8tnc 
has not been another sue 
1 in America, not even 
poll tan sous and parks 

[  owners of Harley 8adlei 
iwn agents abroad li 

I  animal that cculd be fea 
J : .fteen men surroun 

lOMl in the Island 
but not after there was 
In which one man lost 

J. -.irds died of bloodpi 
I  technical name for this 

is Maues Kutl This 
i  small fortune but thi 

sr circus prefers to keep i 
c  be the only one of Its

i soil.
r looking at the anima 
■ Impelled to accept the 

t .  that man U a «lescend; 
V  One of the ma

Hi details is the fact 
ger and every toe on 
- a nail the same as a 

| i  ueption of the gre 
which does not hat 

I  he . strictly off the mi 
^  • on fruits and vi

e :•;: «■ uses feature the 
[  but the Harley Sadler c 
ll that the average humar 

[  n the numerous
. ape or gorilla fa

Eminent Physici 
Marries Sati

A balanced feed, low in price but high in quality and resulsB 
mix it ourselves, from the best home grown feeds. G i-- it a ^  

WE NEED YOUR MAIZE AND OTHER GRAINS;

JOHN A. MINOR FEED & COALI

I  A W Thompson, local 
>■ Lula Campbell, wen 
v afternoon at 4 P 
y was performed in E 

I  office, and the ‘rites wet 
|W. L Henderson.
1  Thompscm haf lived i 
fince the town was foun 

irom Treadway «  
| take care of his othe: 

d back towards Wells

Come In Girls, and! 
A  beautiful newj

Permanent
before school open)

Remember:
All our Oil Permanj 
Are Fully Guaranty 

SCHOOL DAY SPECIALS 
Specially priced for School Girls j  

Regular $8.00 wave 
Regular $5.00 waves 
Regular $3.00 wave 
Regular $2.50 wave 
With every $5.00 worth of work you< 
receive a Free Facial, with all the pr°‘ 
manipulations and massage. Come in  ̂
let’s talk it over.

GENEVA’S BEAUTY SHOPPE.

) Campbell has made 
■ for several years 

I Dr Thompson^ In his c 
“ Index unites, with U 

f s  In wishing them mu 
A usefulness through

5 Wynona Hu1 
bored With Pa
S Irma D P»lr 
IV evening at the l 

■M r and Mrs W 
T  Muss Wynona H 
[  returned from 

ttended school tl 
:re placed 

Poly and at the 
■  Mr and Mrs Sa
Irt/c.s
fcelicious salad c 

®nd coffee wai 
[Mesdames Char
[ordan. Sam Slni 
[■1 Gladys Gibs« 
[>V Wells, and 1 

' O» D Han 
* Gardenhlre.


